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PROBLEMS IN AERIAL APPLICATION:

A comparison of the acute effects of endrin and carbon tetrachloride ouil tile livers of rats

and of the residua. Tects one month after poisoning

I. Introduction, of treatment with en(Irin and one onl the fouirth
The halogenated hydrocarbons continue to 1)0 (Illy.

used as insecticides and many of these are tier- T1he anjuimls were anesthetized with Nemnbutal
ially applied. As poisons, they constitute it and1( theni d1Cvipitattd. P~ortions of thie liver 'were
hiazard to those who handle themn. The lack of immtediately reniove(I and p~la'edl in 10%y ncacia
precise inforniation onl thle. pathological chianges' forinalin (Koenig et it], 1945). Blocks front eachl
induced by these compounds hafs seriously limiitedl animial were emibedded in paraffin and sec-tioned
the forinulation of other than v'ery general rules at 7' microns. Other blocks were. frozen and
for their use, has mnade it impossible to determnine sectioned at. 10 microns. The following stains
limits of exposure and has mnade treatment only were used: Heinatoxylin and Hosint, Powers'
symptomaitic. Iii an early study it wits found Mtarchi for fat (Powers, 1960), at modified Weill
that there was (Clark, 1905), as stated by toxi- stain (Clark, 1966), and Cresyl violet acetate
cologists, some liver damnage. It was also found (Power., and Clark, 1955).
that cold acclimation (Clark, 1966) increased the
antount of liver damage. Since the liv'er damage III. Results.
induced by Carbon tetrachloride p~oisoning hans All of thle animials treated with endrin lost.
been extensively studied, it was thought that, a weight during treatment (weight first day of
comparison of the effects onl the liver of carbton treatment and first dliy after ]list, (lose.) except
tetrachloride andl of endrin would serve to par- onle (#10) Which inlexplichIbly had at weight grainl
tially elucidate this p~roblemn. of 2 gra~ns. All the others lost over 201 rrainvs

and four mst miore than 50 gratmns-ra nge z, to
11. Methods. -62 (Table, 1). The three animatls which (diedh

Forty-one mnate Charles River Rats,, ranging Ito'4 the most w~eight, 62-425 gramns, but one animial
tin weight fromn 4W0-545 gin, were dlividedl ramn- which survived lost 62 gramns (#12) and one .59
(loinly into five groups. Two groups (A and 13) gramis (#7). All the animials treated with car-
of eight rats each were injected intrajperitoneally boin tetrachloride lost weight with at range of 1:3
once daily for three days with 3 mg/Kg of eucirin to 38 gramis. The control grouip mnainly lost
(lissolved in mineral oil. Group A wats sacrificed weight (+6 to -17 gramis) during the same
onl thle day following thle last injection of thle period(.
p~oison %vhile Group 13 was sacrificed one mionth Thle hienatoxylin and eosin slides4 were of hlin-
litter. Two Groups (C and D)) of eight r.-ts each ited %,ailue but thie results with the other slides
w~ere injKetd illtrap4Žritolleadly on1ce daily for will be described in somie detail and are( suni-
three days with 1/8 mi/Kg of CC14 (dissolved in inarized in -1Table 1.
imuineral oil. Group C wits sacrificed onl thle, dliy Ci'e~yl vile~t acetate. Paraffin sections were.
following thle, last injection of thle poison anid stainedl with cresyl violet acetate which (Powers
Group 1) one mnonth latter. At. this time, Group and Clark, 1955) is at specific for nucleic acid.
E (nine untreated rats) was also sacrificed. No Group A. In all of these. there were. differences
rats were lost ini Groups C, 1), and h, :)ut in v1ppai'Ont be~tween the three regions of thle lobule.
Group A, one aninial wats dead onl the moirning 1it thle, perilobliar areas the cytoplasmic RNA
when thle others were saerificed avid in Grou). 1, tended to be (Iifftise with not large (lunips (Fig.
one animial died onl tile second(liday after ce:ýsat ioi tire 1) while in (lie cent rolobular areas thle. cylo.



plasmic, RNA was confinied to large clumps with this group. in three there wits little differencve hp-
the remainder of the cytoplasin unstainled (Fig- tween pcrilobular and centrolobular areas while
tire 2). The mediolobular regions were like the there were inarked differences in one animial.
centrolobular. The damiage wats scaled on a range Group H (Control). In three aniimials nto ini-
of .3 (Table 1). Those with RNA clumped triilobular difterences were present while in the
throughout. the lobule were recorded ats 0, those remainder, the clumps of cytoplasinije RNA were
with considerable dispersed RNA in the peril- larger in centrolobular areas thtan in perilobular
obular areas as 1 and those with marked amiounts areas.
of (lispersed RNA in the perilobular area~s as 2. Powers' Marehi. Frozen sections were stained

wvith the, modified Swank Davenport Mairchi
(Powers, 19136). Group A-In all of these there

- V were fat-contatining cells in the liver. These cells
were most numerous in perilobular areas (Figure
3) while in the centrolobular areas fat-containing,
CellIs were found rarely. In one animial, the
seant~y fat wats scattered, in another, the medio-
lobular area was free or virtually free of fat
while there were both perilobular andu cent rolobu-
lar fat deposits; in another, there wats fat in both
perilobular and inediolobular areas while the ccii-
trolobular was almost free of fat. In contrast
to Group C there was always seone scattering of

FIOURE 1. Rat 5, Cresyl Violet Acetate. Central vlin the fat containing cells and the fat was in smtaller
to left. Cytoplasmic RNA [it large clumps~. 700x droplets than in Group C.

W

FioLuEk 2. Rat 5. Cresyl Violet Acetate. Cytoplasmic Fivm 3, Buit 5. Powers' Marchi, Portal canal to left.
RNA Is diffuse with no large. clumip. 70ox The fat Is Ii, small dropletm. The centrolobular areats

Group B. These were somewlhat similar to rereofat70
Group A but differences between zones wiere. less Group B. The Iliver of olle animal was fiee of
marked and two aninials showed no differences. fit and, in the others, the fat present wats scat-
This group resemibled the control group more teredl. In two animials Inost of the fait p~resent
than they resembled Group A. wats iii the von Kupifer cells. It. is obvious that,

Group C. The vacuoles inl tile celltrolobular in the month since the finial dose of endrin, parýt ic-
-areas miade, these regions much lighter thani in the ally all the dainage had been repaired. In fact,

remainder of the lobtunes. In this area, clumped there wtas very little, if any, difference (as re-
RNA was almost missing with cytoplasmic RNA vealed by fat. content) 'between this group) amnd the
very diffuse. In the remainder of the lobule, untreated control group.
there wats considerable diffuse RNA but clumped Group C. As had been expected, the ceiltro-
RNA was presenlt in mnost cells. lobular areas were massively infiltrated with fat

Group D. There was considerable variation in (Figure 4) and nlecrosis of cells in this area
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wits marked itt three aninials antd present inl all. Silillsoid54 vontainled varying am~lounlts Of blood,'
lin two atnitmals there was marked necrosis with thle method ummid in I Ithl report for lussiossinig tilie
most of the fat in thie rimteiolobular areat. stainiing intensity could1( not be Iused. P'liototnicio-

graphs were taken lit t amagnitiitet ion of 500Ol tt
34nnim 1Kisil ith filin. it n chl ense It represenlta-

tire areat wits chosen vistiitlly and1 lit, samite ex-
p)osure. wits itsed for all. Tl'le filmt wVits dleveloped1
ill (tiltitCe "lDektol" (I patrt developor for' 17
paruts water) for .1 mi ititites litt 240C. Thent 8 x 10
enla rgemieiits were matde of I ho" 3-11 mill nega-
tires. Here again, I he expostie wias (lItermtitied
for otte negative mid t he same exposure atidl( dto-
velopinig tinte wits uit-eAt for all. I'het, the prints
wore arrangred inl rank order of thle greyness of
(lhe cytoplasmi of the liver cells. TIhis wits done
titldepomtliet ly biy threp obset'ver (TIable I ) . 'IThe

I'ionr~ 4. Ha~t 18. Powers' Marchl. Centiral vetin to lef. rank orders for etteh group were sunimmed and
The fuat 1i, predomniiately III large dtrop~lets andui there tilie mkeans11 deterilkiueid, The valUes Were rou
are necrotic cell4 neari ituimn of oraett'l reitt. Tioox A-8.3, (Iroul, 11-18.3, Group ('-18.7, Group D)--

Group 1). The conttratst between this gru 22.4, (Grotip 14-22.41. This hidicates that whatever
collpollld stsainled by this Itiethod, prestiuimablyatnd Group C was miarked. lit the mouth nitce coiiinugI set(li40 1 triii

the final (lose of carboit totvkacltloride, muichi of itiome (tiberuhe, coweriig ts an, Clark, 1or) theia
the (damlage had beeni repaiiredl. lin fact, tile livers atnoitisi iutrkbedl Poweretse ind Cark,19te) poisoin
of 5 of tlte 8 rats were virtually normual (its fai-itr s amoith nrn hssisa isno markedly incesdilanopising

the fat. stain revealed) arid three of the rive coidl( wihedii iUusmiei o akdyil
bp consideredl as normal. lit two animals there bsdi ~ioin ihcro ercioieOtte Ilonith is sutlicienit for this iiaiterianl to de-w~as some fat bothI ceuitrolobular andt~ niediolttlti.

lar.Ill otieof tle iiiials its her any(erio 0 ceas to itotituit a itiotlitts. Becaulse of possible
lar Inintneof he nimlswit thre tiy prih. rrors in the *involvedl provedtres used exactt

bular fat.
GroupF. Te liers o tworatswere ree (Itnltiflt (at ion wits imposisible. Statistical studiesGrou E.'I'l(, iver oftwo atswerefre of would Ibe ina11le if at MiiCrodeiSitollneter, were avail-fat while ill thle otlters. there were (W('s~ioiiil able. E'specially interesting would be the acuitely

scattered cells containting filt. Vabl tetacloid 1 Oisolled antimals (Groulp C)
and the chronic endrin pioisonedl aimiiials (Group
BI) ,tte rallites found ( 18.7 antd 18.3 respectively)2
were less than those found iin Group 1) (Otte
mont h af ter' vatboii tlret itchoride poi~soning) aind
inl Group E (thle controls) mid may or maty itot
be significantly different.

IV. Discussion.
The easy readibility of thle fat. stain used

(whicht was developed ilt our lalKoralor~y, Powers,
1966) materially aidedt the initvest igat ion. Thle
elhangest seen1 ini fat "onitent of thtt liver after

FIGRF . I~lt5. h~liedWpl. her Islitle iffr- either eat'wni tetratchloridle poisomtitg or after
I nti ntr o fi. st ai i. qouiti e Well o. Th r s ite ifr- edrin po s n n sepem eomiiplett'ly r'eversible. It

entitionRai stan Isquie tiultomn.should bie. stressed that ilthouigh no anitmals were

.Vodified Wcdei Stahl. Patraffin sections were lost inl the thtre dafy,: oif treatment, three were lost
staiiie(I withi tile tlo~dified Weil stainl (Figure 5) inl the week followiitg eessatioit of treattment.
desctribed l iti aprev'ious stutdy (Clark, 1966)). Titus, thle level of thle eitdrin wits atlimost inl thle
Sincee the animiials, were ntot perfused aind tlte lethal rantge.
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Th'lh meaning of the different (listrilmtion of fat aW we report if) Ihis laper were not reported by
in poisonlling With etidrin and carlioni tel-rililoride Kiocli.Weser, Farber and iPoppeer (19HJ1).
remaivls to be elucidated. Wachstein (10963) There is a miarked lack of correhltion between
stated that '"l'hp distribution Inttonins of stainfablke tile various stains and between tihe stainls and tile
lipids vary iin variouis clinical and exl erilinentiil cliiiiiges ill weight (Tabhle 1). Tihum, rat #7 had
(o(1dilioms. (Oi di et" deiipl4,nt in certaiin a11m161 little fat in the liver, Marked alteration in RNA,
acids, particulr'ly threon ihe, or- ill illt, Whlicli are perlhaps even a decrelased amount of the Weil
l)olyl)Iluagic du( to hiypotljalaliiic le Sionis, fat droll- sliailable inalerhiil and ia large weight lo0,.
lets Aittait•,lliiAhte nainhly in tlie tells of perilobilar Toxhiologry texts routinely state that ill p)oi0sOli-
Il'l- , is. ll ('olill'last, hi chlolilne deh'iieliC'y, ie'llinill- ilig with Imhlogenated hydrocarbons liver daimige
hlition o(f Iiphld occuills predolliilnllit ly ill the cei- owiclrs. Nevertheless, the aniOiit of liver damagei
triil zone of Ile Iiver lobule. Ih n toxic liver dam- seen ill our rit, whilh had qiiite massive doses
ag1e, sta inable 1ipids occur likewise ihn cenitail of (lie poisonl, wits really niininiial ind conipleltely
ial-elks." I iowever, lie offered no explaniation for reversible. Our findings certainly do not suggest
the phelnonlolion. t hiat iit Itoird liver fundi 1)on occurredl i llour

Tie meaning of tlhe chiiinges. in cytolhsti, lilCiiials.
RNIA also retillinls to lbe ellicilated. A tentative St ains for reticular fibers were nolt made. Too)
explanioiil Would Ie tht thui he~avily cliunmpewd often such sta ins aire not piarticularly reliable and
R'NA elie icit actStilie ( the llre d tha isprion of4 theell qu'iuitificatioln of slich data is usually of limited

coliiesi Ilioe act ive. there is it displersionn of tile alitig. Recelitly, i nlew ietiod for stailning
cytoplasmic RNA. If this is true, then the 8sil1i- of reticular fibers was repl)orte~dtl([ it is p)linned
lar loeatioli (lperilobutlr) of the fat laden cells to cheek this stain and determine if quantitative
and those with dispersed RNA wVoulh inidicate results are possible. If so, ai separate report. will
that alterations inl function its it resuilt of edriiri Ie. made. Autoradiographic studies of distribu.
poisoning occuir prilmarily in this plrilobular tiol of labeled endrin in the poisoned animals are
area. However, the, is no such localization somii planned. These will give s0olie insight, into the
with the Well staiiti. D)oes this indicate tlait ait p)ossible imeanilngs of thle alteratiolns ill liver we
least two widlely ditreihnt processes itire seen inh hiit'O rel)O'lred. Also, hiistochetnllCil bhlokhig pr1'o-
this poisoningi Anything furtiher would be en- -edlillreS. will Ie Uised with thle Weil Staihh ill an
tirhly speculative. Studies of the distributliion of otori to eluicidaie the nature of this material that
IINA have not bten found to be very useful ill ilnCrealSeS hl endrhl il| in dielren (Clrk, 196C)
tile hIuman (Farber, Koch-Weser, Szinto and in1(i(creChk9,
Popper, 1 i). 'lThe Vairyhing lengths of time be. pO r iSdling,

fore autopsy and the relatively poor fixation are Our findings that liver damage in endrin poi.

i •iinhlotil)lV thi cileli.o. ill optimluim m' the s oling ilinimal and reversible do not. meali
tlit,. endrin andl dieldren are. not dangerous, They

RINA wits reported to be in the form of*,Iltimps
while ill the otlhers the IRNA was ditluse. T he

clinllges ill RNA reported ini this paper have, tiiiiig ainil is not the cause of the deaths which

apparently no10. been seeni previously. It should dil occur hi o01r animials. tather, our flindings
be siressed that our helnntoxylhi luid cosni Slides (Cahirk, 1965), (Clark, 1966, and this report) do
were of lhniited V'alue and that the Changes Seeli indicaite tlat, despite the pallicity of dlliamlge we
were inh thote stained by Cresyl violet acetate. have seen, its yet, thie rimhary action of these
This is probably the emason why ailterations such poisons is probably on the nervous systeni.
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TABLE I

Orotp A Porr' Crellyl Violet Clerk's LoCs in
Rot No. Warih'l $'Weight

I 3 P, CL 7 7 7 02
2 2PL 1 16 10 16 30
3 2 PL ML 3 1 3 35
4 21'i, 2 5 6 5 18

2Pi, I 2 2 2 31
6 3 Pl. 0 6 J1
7 i s 2 29 27 20 59
8 2 'PL 1 1 3 1 23

Group It
10 0 1 27 19 26 +2
11 1 SA 1 19 21 20 31
12 I S 1-0 21 17 21 62
13 1 A 0 8 9 8 21
15 1 8 1-0 3434 34 32
16 1 8 1 4 4 4 54

Group C17 3 CL 2 9 8 9 22
18 3 CL 2 33 33 33 38
19 3 CIA 2 14 15 15 33
20 3 CLC 3ML 2 23 25 23 17
21 3 CLC 3MI, 2 19
22 3 CL 22
23 3ClJ I ii52i 21
24 3 C1. 16

Group D25 2 CI, 0-1 22 18 22 13

26 1 CL (7) 1 20 22 18 15
27 2 CLS 0-1 35 36 35 17
28 1 8 0 24 20 24 21
29 1 8 0 12 14 12 16
30 0 0-1 30 32 31 23
31 2 CL ML 0-1 10 13 10 31
32 1 CL M L 1 25 28 20 33

Group E,
3334 0 0 38 24 19 +6
35 1-0 11 to It +6
36 1 1-0 32 20 32 1
37 1 S 0 17 23 17 I
38 2 S 0 31 31 30 4
39 1 8 0 28 29 28 16
40 1 S 0 13 11 13 17
41 0 0 26 30 27 2

8uiumnitry of histological studies. The amount of lipid present was estitnatmi on a seatle
of 4: 0 11-111no yfht, I - 80om1 fatt, 2 -- considerable fat. 3i I most evil,, felt tlade,%. Kh, cresv
violet ftcetate statins were estintatcel oil a scale, ofz :0 - all cytoplasinic RtNA in heitvy clumpljs,
1 - niany cells with, dispersed RNA, 2 - large areas of liellm with dl~wrsed RNA. 'I hie
Mestimnat.eC of ratlk order of staining intensity by the three observers are given uhder tie Well
tstaiui. The loss in weiglht seeit on Iihe third'day after the first dose of the poison is also given'.
Abbreviations: P1% -periloular, Nil, - mediolobular, CI, - e,,ntrolobhnlar A - soaue for in
v uon Kpffer cells, S - scattered, B - some CL. nkero.is, C - considerable Cf. necrosis.
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